Summer

savoury

Sweet

CROISSANT w house made jam, marmalade +
butter

$8.5

SCONES w vanilla bean cream + house made
jam

$8.0

GRANOLA w fresh berries, honey + yoghurt

$15.5

MERINGUE w fresh berries, lemon curd,
vanilla bean cream + freeze dried
strawberry crunch

AVOCADO w goats cheese, pickled red
onion + heirloom tomatoes on toasted
sourdough

$16.5

BEEF PIE w tomato relish

$10.5

PORK SAUSAGE ROLL w tomato relish

$10.5

$16.0

BANANA BREAD w salted caramel, vanilla
bean ice cream + fresh blueberries

$16.5

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE w fresh strawberries,
Chocolate sauce + raspberry sorbet

$17.5

FONDUE w Belgian chocolate, fresh
strawberries, honeycomb + marshmallow

$18.5

APPLE PIE w vanilla bean ice cream

$14.0

*Vegan

FRUIT SALAD of fresh berries w vanilla
bean ice cream + a meringue crumb

$10.5

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE chunks w coco pops,
chocolate ice cream + fresh berries

$10.5

WAFERS w vanilla bean ice cream,
strawberries + milo sprinkles

$9.0

*Gluten free

$4/6/9

All ice cream + sorbet is egg free
+ may contain traces of gluten.
All sorbet is dairy free.

Hot drinks

Sandwiches

Commonfolk Coffee

$4.0

Chamellia Tea
- English Breakfast,
Earl Grey, Peppermint,
Lemongrass, Green

$4.0

Hot Chocolate
Chai Latte
Baby Chino

$4.0
$4.0
$2.0

* All wraps + sandwiches are served toasted

Soy milk / Almond/ Decaf /
Double Shot / Large / Honey

$0.5

Local produce board

Cold drinks

Chicken, dill, parsley + mayo

$13.5

Ham, cheese + tomato relish

$10.5

Chicken w mango chutney, bread + butter
pickles, cheese + spinach

$13.5

Roast vegetable, goats cheese, spinach +
pickled red onion

$12.5

Local artisan cheeses, cured meat,
preserves + pickles w toasted sourdough

$32.0

Iced Coffee or Chocolate

$7.5
$6.0

Pumpkin, goats cheese, spinach, parsley
+ toasted seeds w yoghurt

$12.5

Milkshake
- Chocolate
- Vanilla
- Strawberry

Baby cos lettuce, pickled red onion,
heirloom tomatoes, zucchini, goats
cheese, mint + parsley w balsamic
dressing

$14.5

Smoothie
- Strawberry

$8.0

Water / Soft Drink

$3.5

Add your choice of protein:
Prosciutto, smoked salmon or chicken

$5.0

Mock’s Sparkling
- Apple
- Pear

$4.0

*Gluten free available

Salad
*Gluten free

Little people

Little, medium, large
*Ask staff for seasonal flavours

WRAPS

*Gluten free

STRAWBERRIES w strawberry ice cream,
strawberry sorbet, vanilla bean cream,
raspberry syrup + wafer

House made ice cream

*Gluten free

Need some help? The pink box is a tip to our most famous treats! Or you can ask our friendly staff

Suppliers: wallace family produce, johnny ripe, red hill bakery, Mornington Peninsula Hydroponics, Main Ridge Dairy, two little tarts, red hill mud - menu by: wallace family produce

1 - Payment

Purchase your paid strawberry punnet

2 - Hints

+ tips

Follow staff instructions on how to
pick the best strawberries + location
of today’s picking field

3 - Pick

Enjoy! Remember you must be able
to close your punnet lid otherwise
additional strawberries will be charged

